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EDIJCAT'r'ONAL AIID RELIGIOUS CORPORATIONS: 
EXEMPTION FROM TAXATION: 
PROPERTY INCAPABLE OF DIVISION: 

(1) , The .reai' ,esta·t~ _'pwned by 
the Belin Memorial University 
is:' e:z:empt from taxation to the 
extent that it is used exclu-
sively for educational and 

religious purposes. (2) Any property now being used exclusively for 
religious f:lnd educational purposes which subsequently may be used other
wise, will\become subject to taxation upon such useo (3) Only the 
property which is used otherwise than for religious and educational 
purposes is subject to taxation, except that property ;incapable of 
division, some of which is used exclusively for religious and educational 
pu oses and some of which is used otherwise, is taxable in its entiretyo 

Ho!lc:Jr&ble I. :P • Morgan 
Pro$ecut1nS Atto~ner 
r..~v1n&§•ton. Oountr . . 
Gb.111teothet Mits~\U'l 

Dear Mr. Mo~ant 

April "9, 19.56 

Thill till aekriowl••a• ree$1pt ttf. ;y()ur opinion requett ot 
March 20, 11}561 wh1oh ta as to11~;WttJ ·· .• · , 

ttz~11n ~o!ttt-.1 untvel'•~~t.Jtb.\c$.. Wil4J or1&1nal.lr 
tn<.l~~:nr-at:•4 by p:ro to,_ ·a1••r•• 1lil: i,;he Oi~cuit 
oourt 9t 3t .• L¢l-u1• .Q.n l)~:~\'J·e~.al1: 19f4•. naa. · 
rec~tJ.J'. pu.veb.a~J<\Hi the f:JAf.. &a1;~tt ot the 0:14 
Ohtllic~tn:e i)u.td.ne•a .O~l~S&~t · .. •er have. now. 
-.ov•d t~1:r tacu,.ty and aifud~ta ~.o <Jn13.li.•othe 
and httve now p$ttt1t'>®4 th.e (Jo~~f ae-u.Ji't ff:):t.t tb• 
rtmoval ot a.uch propet"~f.\.1!~ tme aeeessm~nt 
bc;01ts t~s- p~otet of tQ-.t.ton. 

"The toi.low1ng vu o.opt•J t:r•. the obje~t:s and 
purpose a· of tbtU.~ Artt Q}.~s ot Inoorp~a fi1on and 
is a1 follow•·* ·, 

•4. ne Q\)ject$ eJ:l(}\l?ut'~$e$ for wb.itlh this 
oorpo~atton 1JJ t"o~~4 are.·. the s•neral aim 
~1ld. purp~e• Qt J~e~vtb,g all Penteoo:atal 
:people, tb.&1r chur~t\~U(1 ·. l.lJld otb.e1:'G in the 
furth.el.'an<Ui of prom.u.1gat:1ng th~ go$pel Qf 
ttte 1'4Q:ra J'esua Ctu-ist•>. 

B.. 'fhe spacial objeqta~,,and purposes tor 
whtch this corporation t·• formed 8.1"'e th.e 
tQl;l.owing t · 

1. 'l!o estab11.sht maintain and oon., 
duct a suitable organ:h:e.-tion to manage th.e 
af£airs of this corptlrat1on. 
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2.. To create, establish.; maintain' 
and conduct seminaries,~. schools'· colleges 
'ljlll.d/or universities 1)1 the Urti ted States 
and all fQ:t-e1gn eount~1es tor the pU$'• 
pose at gi-ving theological education and 
su.oh other 1nJJ truction a:• Dll!l.'1 be need.tul 
afd, e.dvanta.geo~us 1n p:r~p~tng and quality• 
1ng Ministers,; ~ssi<>n.J;etea an4 other per• 
s,ona tor Gb.ristian wO,~k;~ with. or w1 thot.tt 
the power to ~ant· 1uch l1t•:taary, tb.e()logi• 

· cal.~t. p~otesaional o~ . so1enti.f1c honors or 
.· degt!ees a• . alt'& usual~r· gpante<i 'by any 
·. s$lt11natt·• sen-.ol1 college. or Ullivers1 tr in 

the. United States or any tore!.gn oountpt 
to .such students of: any such i.nsti tutions 
WhO complete any COU~fU~·$ Of in,structidn 

. offered an<l become :entltle~ thereto; and· 
· . in test:t;mon'y ·tn$reof: J~0 . g1 ve sui table 

' diplomas and de'g:rees ·un~er th$ seal of the 
corpo~a.tien and in,~~eo~Aa,nee with.the 
rules p:ttomulgated · by the." bOaXl<l: and in · 
connection therewi'th· tt>'e:z:ercise .all 
p()w.ersl' rtgb.ts and· d;u'ttea ap'pertafning to 
institutions or lea,r,ning·prt.>vtded for or 

· authorized und~r laws of tP,e State .ot 
Missouri, th.e Unit~d. Statei;a or any for• 
ei,gn countn. t 

"The Articles had many fu.rthal' 'provisions providing for 
the ownership and operation Qf radio and T .. v stations 
and very general. tsms as to the ownership and manage-
ment of'property. · 

"The County Court. has asked that I refer the follow
ing ques··tions to you. 

1 •.. Is the real estate· owned by the school 
exempt from ·taxation? 

2. The college has already e~pressed its in• 
tention to sub ... divide land owned by it immediately 
adjacent to the Oity o:f Chillicothe tor the pur• 
pose of aelling lots and the further* purpose of 
the const:r*uotions of homes by it . for later resale 
to the public for profit with such profits,, it* any, 
to go to the, college. Would such aetivit:r result 
in tax liability if the answer to question #l is 
no and if it doeB make the same taxable does it 
apply to all of their real estate or only that 
being promoted for sale of residence propert1$s?" 
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Article x. Section 6 of the 1945 Constitution of Missouri 
is as follows: 

«All property, real and personal, of the 
state. counties an¢t other political sub
divisions, and nonprofit oematet>ies, shall 
be exempt from taxation; and all property, 
real and personal, .not held for private 
or corporate profit arid, used exclusively 
for religious wo~ship, f'or schools and 
colleges, for pul"pose$ pu~ly char! tabla, 
qr for agrioultural arid.hortiou:ttural 
societies may be exeiUpted.:trom. taxation 
by general law. All l:a.ws exempting from 

· taxation property other than th.e property 
enumerated in this art:tcle 1 shall be void." 

Section 137.100, subsection 6, V.A.M.s., is as follows: 

tt'l'he following subjec:ts shall be exempt 
from taxation for sta.te1 county or local 
purposes: 

n{6) All property, real and personal act
ually and regularly used exclusively for 
!'$ligious worship, for schooLs and colleges, 
or for purposes purely charitable, and not 
held for private or corporate Pl"'Ofit shall 
be exempted from taxation for state. city, 
county, school, and local purposes; provided, 
however, tnat the exemption herein granted 
shall not include real property not actually 
used or occupied for the purpose of t.he 
organization but held or used as investment 
even though the income or rentals received 
therefrom be used wh.olly for religious, 
educational or charitable purposes." 

The Supreme Court of Missouri has repeatedly held that a 
claim for tax exemption must be strictly construed against the 
property owner and in favor of the public• but the construction 
must be a reasonable construction. Salvation Ar'ray v. Hoehn, 
188 s. w. 2d 826, 354. Mo. 107l' 

From the objects and purposes clauses of the Articles of 
Incorporation, it appears that the Belin Memorial University is 
a religious and educational corporation. If so, it falls within 
the tax-exempted classes as set out in the two above~quoted sec
tions. It has been held that the classification as a religious 
or charitable corporation for purposes of exemption from taxation 
must be based upon the articles of association, concessions and 
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activities of the corporation. Evangelical Lutheran Synod of 
r.'.(issouri, Oh:i.o and Other St.ates vs. Hoehn, 196 S.vl. 2d 134, 355 
-~1o. 257. As stated, however, it appears from the objects and 
purposes clauses that the Belin Ic1emor:i.al University is a religious 
and educational corporation, and., there being nothing to· indicate 
that the said university. is operating,_otherwise, it must be pre
sumed that it is a religious and educational ,c() rporation. 

It is further provided, in the above-quoted sections that in 
order for the property to be exen1;pt1 it must ·not he held for pri-
vate, or corporate pro.fit. From .the facts set out in the opinion 

request, theve is nothing, to indicate that the property owned by 
Belin l-1emorial University· is held for private ·or oorpo:rate pro• 
fit. Rather 'i.t' appears· ~hat Belin Memorial University purchased 
the real estate fro'm the. Chillicothe Business ·College tor the 
purposes set forth in the objects and purposes clauses of its 
Articles of Inoorpora tion. · 

The sections also prc:>vide that the property, in Ol"der to. be 
exempt !'rom taxation- must be ~ e:x.clusivell for religious wor
ship, for schools and colleges, 01:> tor purposes purely charitable 
with the provision that the property will not be exempt from tax
ation if used as an investment evan though ths income or rentals 
received therefrom be used wholly for religious, educational o:ro 
charitable .purpo$es. f>iost of the 'litigation over tax exemption 
by :tnstitutions. of the nature of Belin Memorial University, has 
involved a e6nstruction of this particular part of the two see ... 
tiona. And lts application vrl.ll be the solution to the questions 
raised in the opinion request. 

The Supreme Court of Missouri, in a number of cases, has 
held that the property must be used exclusively for the purposes 
for which it is exempt from taxation; that where the occupation 
and use primarily connnercial in character are carried on for 
revenue. e'ren though the revenue be used for such charitable pur ... 
poses 1 the property is not exempt from taxation. 

See the case of Evangelical. Lutheran Synod of Missouri, Ohio 
and Other States.vs. Hoehn, supra, at l.c. 1L}6 vlhere the court 
said: 

"The Hairenik case from :D-1assachusetts thus 
stated the rule. 'It is settled that the 
"occupation of ree.l estate by an institution 
t-Jhlch enti tlea it to exemption of such real 
estate is occupation directly for the charit;,. 
able purposes for which it :ts incorporated and 
not occupation for profit even if such profit 
is used for such charitable purposes • 11 -:~ -~~ 1:-
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The "distinction is between activities primarily 
commercial in character carried on to obtain 
revenue to be used for charitable purposes * {~· {~ 
and activities carried on to aeomplish directly 
the cha.ri table purposes of the' oorporat ion, inci-
dentally yielding revenue." t" ·· . 

In the case of' State ex rel. Koehn vs. st. Louis Young l\ifen* s 
Chr•istian Association, 259 Mo. 2,33,. 168 s.w. 589, the defendant 
owned two buildings of 'tvhich 15 per cent o.t~ the floor spaoe was 
rented, The cout~t, in holding that none of the property was exempt 
from taxation, at l.c. 237; said: · 

i . 

«*. ·W ·* The ruling in the Fitterer case ( 157 Mo • 
51) is a construction of our present Constitution 
and Statute, and holds that a building owned by a 
14asonic lodge; on acootmt ot the charitable designs 
and practices of such lodge, .is exempt from taxa
tion, so long as it is used exclusively for such 
].odge purposes, but tvhen two of the floors ot 
~m9h building are rented for commercial purposes 
th~n the entire building becomea subject to taxa .. 
t1on, ' In deciding that case it was said: .. tThere 
is a very :material difference b~tween the "use 
of a building exclusively for pUl~ely chari~able 
pul'Poses., n and renting it out, and then applying 
the pvooeeds arising fu.e:re.from to such purposes. 
To :rent out a building is not to use it within 
the meaning of the statute, but in order to.use it, 
it mtist be occupied or made use of. Moreover, by 
leasing the property the lodge becomes the competitor 
ot all persons having property to rent .for similar 
purposes, and the plain and obvious meaning of the 
statute is that such property shall not be exempt 
trom taxation. '" 

See the cases of IVJ:idwest Bible and IUssionary Inst. vs. 
Sestric, 260 S.Vl. 2d 25 (1953} and St. Louis Council, Boy Scouts 
of America vs. Burgess et al., 362 No. 146, 240 s.w. 2d 68~. (1951}. 
In the latter ease, the question was whethe~ or not a 2300 acre 
tract of land o1~ed by the Boy Scout Council and used in connec• 
tion with the scouting program by boys for training purposes, 
should be exempt from taxation. The evidence showed that the en
tire acreage was not occupied at all times. Hovtever, the court 
held that it was not necessary that the land be so used in order 
for it to be exempt from taxation. The court, in holding that the 
tract was ·~o be exempted from taxation, said at l.o, 687: 
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"-t~" J,~ ;~ It 1..rould be too narrow a construction 
of' the tax exemption statute to hold that all 
of ita property must atFdlll times be used to 
its oapaci ty to come within the purview of the 
statute. In oth.er words, ·the evidf.?nce shows 
a present need for all . of the property. It 
shows a present, actual, regular and exclusive 
user of all of the property for purposes purely 
charitable and that no part of it is held or 
used as an inves~ent. The statute requires no 

ft . more • ir * ~r 

It having been decided, nothing appearing to the· oontracy, 
that Belin r·1emorial University is a religious and educational 
corporation lmose property is not held for private or corporate 
profit, th,e question presented is, is the real estate owned by 
it e·xempt from taxation? Th~ answer is that the p:t~operty is 
exempt from taxation to the e:x:t~nt that it is used exclusively, 
as explained above, for the purposes set forth in. the objects 
and purposes ela.Q.ses of the Articles of Incorporation. 

The lots or any other property owned by the university a.re 1 
if used :tn a commercial character and not exclusively for eduea;.. 
tional and religious purposes, not exempt from taY...ation. And, it 
is immaterial as to what the university intends to do with said 
property. It is further immaterial that the revenue from said 
property may be. used for educational and re11.gious purposes o 

I.f any property now being used exclusively for the purposes 
set forth in the objects and purposes clauses is subsequently. 
used otherwise, such as being subdivided.f'or the purpose of sell
ing smne, it will become taxable. Only that property which is 
used otherwise than for educational and religious purposes 
exclusively is subject to taxation, so long as said property is 
capable of division. If the property (see State ex rel. Koeln 
vs. St. Louis Young Menta Christian Association; supra) is in
capable of' division, then, even though a portion of it is used 
exclusively for the objects and purposes as set forth in the 
objects ru~d purposes clauses, it is nevertheless subject to 
taxation. 

OOl{CLUSION 

It is therefore the opird.on of this office that: 

(1) The real estate ovmed by the Belin !1:emorial University 
is ex.empt from taxation to the e.x.tent that it is used exclusively 
for educational and religious purposes. 
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(2) Any property now being used exclusively for religious 
and educational purposes vJhioh subsequently may be used other
wise, will become subject to taxation upon such use. 

(.3.) Only the property 'Which is used otherwise than for 
religious a..n<i ec;\U.cational purposes is subject to taxation, except 
that prop.e:r't,y incapable of division, some of t-Thioh is u$ed exclu
sively f·o:r religious and e'duoational pwrposes and some of which is 
used otherwise~ i!'. taxable in its entirety. 

Hl:Zi/b:l 

Y6urs very truly, 

JOHN I\1• DAT..rTON 
Attorney General 


